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[Intro:]
I'm ready
Are you ready too babe
Count It out, Count It Out

[Verse 1:]
It's slowly taking over me
The feeling that my mind just can't beat
Never thought we'd be
You and me all alone
Do you think that this is wrong?
I'm wondering what you're thinking
Are you looking at me wondering if I
If I got what you need
Do you really want to be with me?
Just close your eyes put your heart on mine

[Chorus:]
1, 2, 3, 4 I'm kissing all over you
5, 6, 7, 8 can't believe I'm sexing you
9 Ur all into it but
Does this make you mine?
And ten were more than just friends
1, 2, 3, 4 I'm kissing all over you
5, 6, 7, 8 Can't believe I'm sexing you
9 Ur all into it but
Does this make you mine?
And ten were more than just friends

[Verse 2:]
You kiss me like you love me
Does this mean you've always wanted me?
I'll kiss it til it's wet
Is is wrong for me to want you all to myself?
Tell me it's mine baby
Is it mine baby?
I'm so deep
I can feel your heart
Help me count it out babe

[Chorus]
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[HooK:]
As you slowly pull the covers over me
Rub my hand my face between your knees
Kiss me slowly
Hold me closely
Rub my body
Scream you need me
Don't be afraid to say you love me

[Outro:]
1, 2, 3, 4 Don't be afraid of nothing
5, 6, 7, 8
9 Say you love me, Say you love me baby
And 10 (Does it feel gooood my girl)
1, 2, 3, 4 (My Girl)
5, 6, 7, 8
9 (nine ooh your mine oooh baby)
And 10 Were more than just friends babya
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